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Our Cup Overflows
Dear members and friends of Cheadle Hulme
Methodist Church, the 2017 Methodist Conference,
meeting in Birmingham in the summer, called on every local
church to launch the new Methodist year with a day of prayer and
fasting - either on 1st September, the official start of the Methodist
year, or on a date close to it to suit local circumstances. As our
District Day of Prayer was already set for 14th-15th October (with
the theme Our Cup Overflows), we are primarily engaging with
this then, and there will be other opportunities
for prayer in the week leading up to it.
On Sunday October 8th, Young Church will
focus on prayer in their session; there will be
prayers for healing and wholeness in the
morning communion service; and prayer
bookmarks produced for the District Day of
Prayer will be circulated. Some child-friendly prayer stations will
then be in the sanctuary throughout the week and during the Day
of Prayer weekend. (Adults can engage with them too.)
Elsewhere in the magazine, you will see details of prayer which
will take place on October 14th, when the church will be open for
times of quiet prayer and when there will be some structured led
sessions of prayer. There will be the opportunity to seek to listen
to God and what he might wish to say to you or us a church
family; and the chance to pray for our church, community, Circuit
and District. If you are unable to be at church on this morning
please pray where you are, if at all possible. Prayer bookmarks
will again be available on this day and the next day at the Sunday
morning service.
You will note that the call is to prayer and fasting. Traditionally
fasting is to do with refraining from eating food. Should you want
to consider this please be mindful of potential risks because it is
not appropriate for everyone. A useful article can be found at the
web page mentioned at the end of this letter. If necessary,
please take further advice. Fasting these days can take other
forms, such as giving up social media or not watching television
or listening to the radio. By abstaining from other things
(distractions) our focus on God and prayer can be enhanced.

The prayer bookmark suggests other things from which to abstain
(see text box for an extract from
this).
Fast from complaining;
Other prayer activities will also be
feast on appreciation.
going on around the Circuit should
Fast from bitterness;
you wish to engage with these.
feast on forgiveness.
Please look out for publicity about
Fast from self-concern;
them.
feast on compassion for
Prayer lies at the heart of our
others.
relationship with God. As Martin
Luther wrote: ‘A Christian without
prayer is just as impossible as a
living person without a pulse.’
Please see this as an opportunity to enliven or sustain your
relationship with God, to listen to him, to seek his guidance, and
to share your dreams and concerns with him.
May you know God’s presence and peace,

Philip.
More information and resources about the District Day of Prayer
can be found at: http://www.mandsmethodists.org.uk/day-ofprayer.
For an article about fasting, please see:
https://www.premierlife.org.uk/Health/Mental-Health/EatingDisorders/Fasting-and-eating-disorders.

Prayer Morning Saturday 14th October
10am to 11.30am at
Cheadle Hulme Methodist Church
Come and Pray Together
for our Church
our Community and our District

A message from the Leadership Team
Those of you who were at the morning service on Sunday 20th
August will have heard David James speak of his concerns for
Cheadle Hulme Methodist Church and call on us all to come
together to pray for our church.
In response to this a member of the Leadership Team, John
Harrington, came forward in support of what David had said. John
told us that we have an opportunity of praying together on
Saturday 14th October, a date which had already been set aside
for a District Prayer Day.
We invite you to come together, on this morning, to pray as a
church family bringing to God our concerns, hopes and dreams
as we seek His will for His Church in Cheadle Hulme.
For those unable to be at church on this morning please pray
where you are, at home or away, as part of our church family.

Church will be open from 9am for quiet prayer,
from 10am to 11.30am there will be led times of prayer
Please make a note of future dates to meet and pray together
Saturday 11th November
Saturday 16th December
********************************************************

Memorial Service
A memorial service will take place on 22nd October at 3.00pm,
primarily for the benefit of those known to us who have been
bereaved in the last two years. However, anyone is welcome to
attend. Within the service we will remember and give thanks
for loved ones who have died and seek to support those who are
still working through feelings of grief.

Come and Worship
Sunday 1st October Harvest Festival
10.00am Rev Philip Peacock and Margaret Parker with Baptisms
of Scarlet and Isaac Kay-Slevin
All age worship: All Good Gifts
6.30pm Rev Philip Peacock and Band - prayers for Healing and
Holy Communion
Sunday 8th October
10.00am Rev Philip Peacock with Communion
Young Church and Reflect
6.30 pm Local Arrangement: Stumbling blocks to faith: equality
Sunday 15th October
09.30 for 10.00am Taste
10.00am Angela Clowes
6.30pm Rev Philip Peacock and Singers with a Taizé Service
Sunday 22nd October
10.00am Rev Philip Peacock with Baptism of Nathanael Barnes
Warburton and Reflect
3.00pm Memorial Service – see further details elsewhere in
magazine
6.00pm Informal Worship
Sunday 29th October
9.30 for 10.00am Taste
10.00am Pat James
6.30pm Churches Together Service at St Andrews

Stumbling Blocks to Faith
Join us for evening worship followed by discussion in the coffee
lounge on second Sunday of month.
Worship 6.30
Coffee 7.00
Discussion until 8.00ish
Oct 8th Equality

Nov 13th Supernatural

Mark Pickles has been in full time ministry for nearly 30 years.
He served in Rock Ferry and Hartford, then was vicar in Winsford
before 14 years in Duffield, Derby. For the last three years he has
been teaching trainee ministers at Oak Hill College in north
London.
Since this summer he is also part-time vicar of St Stephen's
Moulton, Cheshire. Mark loves the local church and longs to see
people transformed by the gospel. Mark will be speaking on the
prophet Habakkuk, showing how we may face the challenges of
our broken world with confidence in our great God.
The venue: St Andrew's Cheadle Hulme, Cheadle Rd SK8 5ET,
Wednesday 18th October & Thursday 19th October 7.30-9.30pm
Bookshop and refreshments available

Christian Aid Focus Event:
Each year Christian Aid wishes to thank their supporters for
enabling their work to continue, and to pass on news of their
achievements.
To do this, for years we have held a "Focus" event, usually in
November, where an informed speaker brings us information
about the work in one particular area.
This year we have the privilege of welcoming to Manchester
the African worker herself, whose job is to manage Christian
Aid's Response to Crises in Central Africa. What a task!
Salome Ntububa will be speaking at Grove Lane Baptist Church
on Thursday Oct 19th, 3-4:30pm, and this will be our annual
"Focus" event.
Please, however you support Christian Aid, if you can possibly
manage it, do come to hear and support Salome, who I am sure
will inspire and challenge us with stories of her work.
If you hope to come please tell Susan Bethwaite or
Margaret Clarke.....to help us with catering provision.......
a chair and free cup of tea for all!

Christian Aid Sponsored Swim
Saturday morning 14th October at Cheadle Hulme School Pool
Each person will swim for 15 minutes and any swimming stroke
may be used All ages and abilities are welcome and arm bands
can be used if needed.
There are sponsor forms by the kitchen and let me know if you
are going to swim and I will give you a time slot. Hazel Crummett.

Annie Muriel (Nan) Collier
9th February 1923 - 8th July 2017
Nan was born in Withington and moved to Bramhall at an
early age.
She joined the Navy in 1941 as a Leading Wren Radar Mechanic.
This experience stayed with her all her life and she could explain
it all in great detail, even when her memory was failing.
Nan moved to London after marrying Tony but moved to
Crossefield Road in 1949 and lived in the same house until she
moved to Bowerfield House.
Nan was brought up in a strong Methodist family and joined the
Church on moving to Cheadle Hulme. For a number of years she
was a Sunday School Teacher, took part in a number of activities
(acting in the regular plays etc.) and was a regular attender at
Young Wives.
As her family grew up, Nan helped at Play Groups both at Church
and the Friends Meeting House. She was frequently seen riding
her
bicycle around Cheadle Hulme. For many years Nan took great
pleasure in
attending Contact and Cameo, as well as the Sunday Services.
As Nan’s memory faded, the Church Family were a great
support–
collecting her for Sunday Services and looking out for Nan’s
arrival at
Cameo and sending out search parties when she failed to arrive.
On the day that Nan was due to move into Bowerfield House, she
went missing just before being collected. One hour later the
Church rang to say that she was there. She obviously felt that

it was her refuge when she was anxious and concerned.
The Church continued to support Nan for the six years she was
resident at Bowerfield House with frequent Pastoral Visits and the
fact that Raymond was able to pray with her two days before
she died was a great comfort.
The family would like to express its great thanks for the love and
support the Church Family provided to Nan which culminated with
a beautiful Celebration Service and get together afterwards.
Room 6 was splendidly set up by the team who also provided
regular
supplies of tea and coffee.

News of the Family
Baptisms
Scarlet Rose and Isaac Ethan Kay-Slevin are to be baptised on
1st October as part of the Harvest service.
Nathanael Barnes-Warburton is to be baptised on 22nd October.
Thanks
Huge apologies to Barbara Tyson as I omitted to include her
thanks.
She sent a sincere thank you to all who remembered her on her
birthday- she was (and is) very grateful to her church family
Ernest Kelly
Following his 90th Birthday celebration on 31st August, Ernest
extends his thanks for the many expressions of "very best
wishes"
and "congratulations" from the Church family.
Katherine Mottershead
Katherine would like to say thank you for flowers and cards
received over the past two weeks.
Transport
If any church member is aware of someone
who cannot come to the Sunday Morning Service for
lack of transport please let me know
George Lea

Flower Visitor for October is

Jill Gourley

In our prayers
We remember in our prayers those who have been in hospital
during the last month and those who are very poorly.
We continue to pray for those who are listed in our prayer book.

For Your Diary
Cameo Meets on Tuesdays 10.30am - 2.15pm
Contact meets on 18th October: AGM with Rev. Philip Peacock
Food bank
Continues to have a collection on the second Sunday of each
month
Focus
On Friday 20th October Philip Berry will talk on "A trip to
Bangalore in India when he was invited by The International
Justice Mission to see the huge problem of slavery in India
Network meets on Thursdays at 2.30pm
5th Oct: Harvest lunch at John Millington
12th Oct; Pilgrimage in Turkey
19th Oct: Visit to Chile - Rev Katy Thomas
26th Oct: Shoeboxes
Refugee Crisis
A group meets regularly to share information, and to Pray about
various aspects of this on-going crisis.
First Monday of the month, at 10.30 am. Everyone is welcome.
(Please see the weekly Notice Sheet for the meeting)

We know about Easter, and then the Ascension,
but what happened next ?

TAKING A CLOSER LOOK AT
THE BOOK OF ACTS
Why not explore this book with others as we read, discuss and
learn together?

Where?
Cheadle Hulme Methodist Church, Room 2

When?
1.30 to 3pm. The 4th THURSDAY in the month

Thursday 28th September, 26th October,
23rd November
Everyone is very welcome.

Churches Together in Cheadle Hulme (CTCH)
Fellowship Lunch
Grove Lane Baptist Church
Friday 20th October 12.30pm

John Booth will be talking about his experiences during his recent visit to
Israel/Palestine

Please invite your friends and neighbours to come and share a simple
lunch and listen to what John has to say.

The Morning Worship Planning Group will be meeting on
Tuesday October 24th,at 8pm in room 2. We will be looking at
ideas for our morning services.
If you have any ideas about the future, or any feedback about
past services, we would be interested to hear from you.
Everybody is welcome, but if you are not able to attend,
please contact Pat James with your thoughts.

Christmas Fair
If you have any Bric a Brac ( pre-loved items no longer required!)
or unwanted gifts that we could use for a Tombola stall at the
November Christmas Fair, or if you are able to provide a cake,
Buns or biscuits for selling on the day, they would be very much
appreciated.
If you need more information please see Sue Jacklin or Christine
Watson.

A Light Hearted Look at How Committees Report
Term
Meaning
The committee met and
Half the members turned up
evaluated the situation
and talked for a while
We explored all possible Everybody talked for a while
solutions to the problem
A great deal of additional Nobody understood it
work will be needed
before the proposal can
be acted on
The results were
Nothing was accomplished
inconclusive
While no agreement was Nobody budged an inch
reached we feel that
definite progress was
made towards resolving
differences
It is suggested that the
This is what I think
wisest and most feasible
course.........
It is widely accepted
One other person agrees with
that........
Me
Therefore the consensus A couple of others think so too
is......
This concludes the
We absolve ourselves of all
committee's appraisal of
future responsibility
the situation
It is hoped that this report will
Let someone else do it next
stimulate interest in the
time.
problem.

Home Groups

Monday

Wendy and Les Turner
8pm

Monday

Rachel Monkhouse
8pm

Monday

Pam Howie
7.45pm

Tuesday

Val Pickwell
8pm

Wednesday

Dilys and
Maurice Turnpenney

8pm

3rd Thursday
John Harrington
Thursday

10am – 12
noon

MEETING TOGETHER
People to contact
Sunday
Young Church
Great Heights

10.00
20.00

Pauline Moore
Phil & Jaqui Sarbutts

Tuesday
Cameo
Banner Making
Reflective Worship
Rock Solid

10.30
14.00
19.00
19.15

Val Pickwell
Sue Jacklin
Pat James
John Harrington

Wednesday
Wednesday Worship10.30
Toddler Group
10.30
Contact
14.30
The Singers
18.45

Susie Metcalfe
George Lea
Christine Watson

Thursday
Baby Chat
Network
Scouts

10.30
14.30
19.15

Susie Metcalfe
Ruth Mason
David Heatley

Friday
Tiddlywinks
Beavers

10.30
18.30

Susie Metcalfe
Jacqui Metcalfe

18.30

Andrew Thompson

19.30

Val Pickwell

(6- 8years)Parish Rooms

Cubs
Thorn Grove Guide HQ

Focus
Heating Steward:
Envelope Secretary:
Room Bookings:
Transport Rota:

David Clark
Church Office
George Lea

